
C \, The Introduction to the Ten

3# Com*'

IUDY'S PARENTS SAY NO

Judy hadn't known Jaime and
Stephanie very long. Though she

liked being with them and hoPed
their friendship would grow, she

worried that their influence in her
life might sometimes be negative.

Judy didn't know if she really
wanted to go with them to the
party they were pianning to attend
on Saturday. Nevertheless, she

ap;reed to ask her parents for Per-
mission. When Judy's Parents
refused to let her go, she immedi-
ately accepted their decision.
Inside she felt reiieved.

1. Why do you suppose JudY
asked her parents for permissiorl
to go to the party but hoPed in her
heart that they'd saY no?

2. Why do you suppose JudY's
parents refused to allow her to go
to the party?

3. What is one situation in
your life when you asked your
parents for permission to do some-
thing but hoped in your heart that
they'd say no? Why did you hope
they'd say no?

4. What was one decision Your
parents made for you that You
didr-r'i understand at the time but
did understand later? How do Yott
feel now about their decision?



5. Discuss what the following
words of |esus tell us about our
heavenly Father: "Which of you, if
his son asks for bread, will give
him a stone? Or if he asks for a

fish, will give him a snake? [f
you, then, though you are evil,
know how to give good gifts to
your children, how much more
will your Father in heaven give
good gifts to those who ask Him"
(Matthew 7:9-11\.

6. Use one of the Ten Com-
mandments as an example of how
.rl1 the commandments show that
God's will is good for us.

GOD'S RULES FOR OUR
BENEFIT

God knew we needed guide-
lines for our direction and protec-
tion, so He gave us rules to live by.
He gave them to us because He
loves us and knows what is best
for us.

t. Look up of the following
Bible verses and identify the fwo
,,vays God has given us His Law.

a. Romans 2:14-15

b. Exodus 19-20;31:18

3. God established His moral
law, the Ten Commandments, not
only for Old Testament times but
also for our times. \iVhat happened,
however, to the ceremoniai and
political laws (Galatians 2:L5)?

2. Match each of the three
types of law God gave with its
clescription.

_Moral law

-Ceremonial 
law

_Political law
a. regulated the religious prac-

tices in ihe Old Testament
b. included the state law of the

Israelites
c. tells all people their duty

toward God and other people

OBEDIENCE AND PETER,
FOLLOWER OF IESUS

Peter was a follower of fesus,
one of the first to believe in Him.
Like us, Peter knew God's law and
He loved Jesus.

1. Read the following passages.
In each event think how you might
l-rave felt if you had been Peter in-
teracting with Jesus. In each scene,
what word would you use to
tlescribe Peter?

a. Matthew 25:30-35

b. Luke 2254.62

c. John 21215-19

2. Continue to put yourself in
Peter's place, talking with ]esus
after His resurrection (Iohn
21:15-19).



a. What evidence do You

notice in these verses of Jesus'

forgiveness and love toward

Peter?

b. How would You have felt to

hear Jesus saY, "Feed MY lambs "'
Take care of IvlY sheeP"-after
having denied Him so often?

LIKE PETER, LIKE US

Maurice rt,as only five years
oid rt hen he was caught smoking.
Jon and Jar-r, from two houses
away, had "found" a new pack of
cigarettes which the tl-rree of them
smoked in Maurice's tree hcluse
behind the garage. It u,as Mrs.
Brown from across the aliey lvho
caught the children and toid their
rnotirers.

Whiie Mrs. Bro'r,r,n was talking
to his mother, Maurice sat on thc
sofa, praying as hard as he could
to be forgiven instead of punisired.
Thai, to Maurice's surprise, i:
exactiv what happened. When iris
mother forgave him, Maurice
vowed never to smoke again. And
he never did.

1. In rt hat three \ .ays are ther
stories oI Peter arrd Maurice sinri-
lar?

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Tire surnmary of Command-
ments 1-3 (First Table)-Mattheu'
22:37tJesus replied, "'Love the
Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and
with all your mind."'

The surnmary of Comrnand-
ments 4*10 (Second Table)-Matt-
hew 22:39: "And the second is
like it: 'Love your neighbor as

yourself."'

2. God is lor,e. Because He
us, F{e sent ]esus to keep His

rfectlv in our place and to
die, and rise again from the

pa1, the penalty our sins
God's Spirit rvorks in the

lives of is forgir.en people tcr

empowe us to live our lirres
FIis rt i11. To assist us

in our Chris n life, our church has
prepared a techism. Revien
questions 9-1 in the catecirism
and fill in the Iiowing blanks.

A catechism i

instruction, usual the forn-r oi

Our Small Catechism

It sums u

Christian doctrine bv dividir

into the foliowing six chief pa

All the chief parts of t
echism are taken from
the only final authoritv
ian faitir and life.



The Firsit Commandment-
Who Is Number One?

OUR GOD
When God first gave the Com-

mandments on Mt, Sinai, He intro-
duced them with an important
statement; "I am the Lord your
God, who brought you out of the
... land of slavery" (Exodus 20;2),

God had delivered His people.
He had clrosen them, He had estab-
Iished a relationship of love with
them,Then He gave them His Law.

1, Why do you suppose God
toid about His act of love before
He gave the commandments?

a, Gene,sis 'l:26 and2t7 because the Bible clearly teaches it
Review Matthew 3:1.6-17, Identify
the three persons of the Trinity in
this account,

b, L Pet,er L:18-19

2, God's spectacular love is the
most outstanding thing Christians
knotn, about God, In ihe Bible He
tells us over and over of His love
for us: "God so loved the world"
(John 3:16); "God is love" (1 John
4:8)i "Greater love has no one
than this" (John 15:13), But
beyond talking about His love,
God showed it by what He did
and continues to do, How is God's
love shown according to each of
the following?

c, Romans 15r13

3, Triune is a word that de-
scribes the very being of our lov-
ing God, Triune means literally
three in one. There are three dis-
tinct persons-Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit--and yet only one
God. We know this is true
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AN AGE.OLD PROBLEM
The First Commandment for-

bids the worship of false gods,
People have worshiped false gods
since the fal1 into sin. Some of
them are listed in this aoostic'

b,In what way(s) are some of
these false gods the same as ancient
idols?

3, Consider each of the follow-
ing situations, What is wrong with
the priorities of each person?

a, Amy grew up in a very poor
home, When Amy got her first job

at age 13, she was thrilled to be

able to buy her own clothes. S1're

then decided that the most imPor-
tant ihing in life was to earn
enough to buy all she wanted, She

wouid save, go to schooi, and
work extra hours at anY kind of job

if onty she would never again have
to go without sornething she want-
ed or needed,

cow-headed EgyPtian
goddess of fertilitY
grain god of the
Philistines
Norse god of war and
wisdom
Norse god of mischief
and trouble
Phoenician goddess of
sexuality and fertilitY
Egyptian god of wis-
dom and numbers
Egyptian god of the
sun
Hindu practice of self'
discipline and medi-
tation

1, What word do we use to
describe the worsiriP of false
gods?

(See the boldfaced letters.)

2, You might be surPrised to
discover that people still worship
some gods of ancient times. The

names have been changed, but
many of the gods are the same,

a, Complete the following
acrostic. Supply at least one other
item beginning with the letter
printed in boid that is something
people today may love and honor
more than the one true God,

isls

Dagon

Odut

Loki

Ashtoreth

Thath

Ra

\oga

F

A
L
S

E

G
o
D
S
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b, Lur worked long honrs arrd
saved his money to buy a rusty
1972MG. Then he spent every
spare hour and errery dollar he
earned for materials to repair the
rusted and dented body and the
sickly oid engine, After months of
dedicated work he drove his
sparkling, shining treasure around
the neighborhood for the first tirne.
Even though it still took most of
his time io keep it in perfect condi-
tion and nearly all of his money for
gasoline and insurance, he loved
the car so much he rea11y didn't
rnind"

I(EEPI]VG THE FIRST
COMVTANDMENT

We 1.:eep the coinmandment
lvhen werfollow the true God,
How do we do this? Luther says
we should FEAR, LOVE, and
TRUST in God above all things,
Review questiontJin the cate-

chism to help you complete each of
the following sentences, Tell how
God would have us keep the First
CommarLdment,

1, W,: fear God above all
things when we

I BELIEVE,.,
The Filst Commandment and

the nine that foilow it tell us how
to live as God's chosen people, If
we could fear, love, and trust God
above all things we could keep the
Ten Commandments. But because
of sin we cannot, Only Jesus kept
the commandments perfectly, God
desires our realization of our il-
ability to keep the Ten Command-
ments to iead us to look outslde
ourselves for help"

God desires to comfort tts with
the forgiveness Jesus earned
through His life, death, and lesur-
rection, He desires to give us FIis
Holy Spirit to change us into peo-
p1e who wil1ingly love and serve
Him. By the Holy Spirit's power/
many of the things peopie have
glorified can be used to glorify the
true God! Tell how the Hoiy Spirit
might change Amy and Lin so tl-Lat

they use their inierests and goals in
life to the glory and honor of Cod.

2, We love God above all
things r,vhen we

3, We trust in God above a1l

things when we

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Proverbs 3:5: Trust in the Lord
with all your heart and lean not
on your own understanding,

Psalm 96:4t Great is the Lord
and most worthy of praise; He is
to be feared above all gods,

The First Commandment and
its explanation.
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